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HtneU Philadelphia. It la absolute! free.

DON'T PAY
More than you need to for

STATIONERY.
You'll pay less if you buy here,
and get the best. We have a
choice-good- s store a small-prof- it

store. We're always willing to
show goods and quoteprices don't
cost anything. So don't buy any-
thing in our line until you see our
goods and learn our prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
V North IVlaln St.

FOR TODAY ..

Big, lat and juicy cove
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

DRESSED CHICKEN.
Large Quinces, 15 to

25 cents pel
dozen.

Produce of Every Description.
Loral Dealers Supplied nt Wliolesal Rates.

COSLETT'S,
3 South tVlaln Street
GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
in live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greose.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,
32 S2&

Mull orders promptly attended to.

"Flow the Coop."
John J. Coylo, who at ono time represented

this district in tho Stato Senate, and recently
met his Waterloo in "tho kindorgarteu.
yesterday shook tho dust of Mahanoy City
from his feet aud sought a moro congenial
climate for his political ailment. Ho loft on
an oarly train yostorday morning, accom-
panied by his wifo aud family, and they
will mako thoir futuro rosidonce at 1810

North 32nd street, Philadelphia. Tho
will complcto a courso in tho law

department of tho Pennsylvania Univorsity.

Wm. McCarthy, 1222 E. 8th St., Cincinnati.
Ohio, writes: "I usod Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in my family with good results. Wo

recommend it to all hoads of families as tho
host."

License Transfers.
Tho liconso of Pylaski Gonsol.Second ward

of Ashland, was transferred to A. W. Backor.
Liconse of Anthony Maroukas. First ward

of Shenandoah, was transferred to Joseph
Bandonkas.

Liconse of Joseph F. Ernst, in Branch
township, was transferred to David Clouscr.

License of Maria Agues Hochn, Fifth ward
of Pottsvlllo, was transferred to Joseph
W. Fliogol.

The license of tho late Richard Flyun, in
Butlor township, was transferred to tho
widow, Julia Flyun.

Honor Fights a Draw.
Tho d bout between Jack Boner, of

Summit Hill, and "Mysterious" Jimmy
Smith, at Philadelphia last night, resulted in
a draw. Thoy mado it warm for oacli other,
but Smith proved tho better boxor and out-

pointed Bonor. Thoro wasn't a damaging
face blow struck, aud the hard work was
mostly done In clinches and
Tho contest was disappointing.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PR1CB LIST. . . .

Collars ac
Collars, Ironed 2c
Cutis, per pair 4C
New Shirts loc
Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts ioc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers 7C
Sscks 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests 15c to jOc
Ties 3 to 10c

Laundry done up dally, Mending free
for regular customers.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ) Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

-- IIE8T LINK OF- -
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, i7)v::L.

6rd in gssiog.

1 .Tfsie Wyntt. of Pitrk Place. was a visitor
to town yesterday.

Mrs. Anthony Grime, of Wert Coal
treet, Is seriously 111.

.Tohn Parker, bf Xumedla, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J times Coakloy spent
visiting friends at PotUTllle.

Miss Rachel lieese, or Patk l'lace, was
wn on our streets last erenlnr.

Mrs. T. J. James, of Gilberton, spent to- -

duy In town as a guest of friends.
William Sliultz, AT Mt. Oarmel. shook

hands with friends here yesterday.
"Miss Fannie Grnhler has gone to Ring- -

town, where she will spend several days as a
guest of friends.

Messrs. Charles and Omar Maker, who
have been visiting friends In Wyoming
valley, returned home last evening- -

Miss Theresa Kelly, who was tbe gnest of
the Couvilie family for some time past, has
returned to her home In Philadelphia.

Thomas Bellls has returned from a visit
covering several days iu Luzerne county,
during which he visited relatives at Wilkes- -

barrv, Pittatou and Xanticoko.
M.J. O'Neill, the undertaker, has just

Mulshed a course of Instruction and demon
stration in embalming. He lias received a
diploma from the Massachusetts College of
Embalming.

Miss Maggie Ilerr left for Boston. Mass.,
this morning and will remain there. Miss
lierr had been with her family bore ever
luce slio returned from the East to attend

her mother's funeral, about a year ago.
Thomas Foley, a hotelkeeper of Gilberton,

was among tbe visitors to town last evening.
Mr. Foley is one of Gilbertou's most popular
aud substantial citizens and exerts unite an
iulluence iu the Democratic politics of that
town.

Paul Ilouck, the genial compounder at
the Shenandoah Drug Store, with his family,
returned from Lebanon, whore they spent
the past two weeks as guests of Mr. llouck's
father, who Is tho Deputy State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction.

1J. L. Talley, tho genial and cordial presl
dent of the Homo Friendly Society of Haiti-
more, Md., is in town. Mr. Talley is one of
the most energetic men in tbe insurance
business. His visit hum is designed for
pleasure and business.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Soltzer and daugh
tor are guests of P. P. D. Kirlin. Mr,

Seltzer was formerly postmaster of this town
and is now in chargo of Swift's wholosalo
establishment at Heading. Ho is now cujoy
ing a vacation aud after spending a few days
horo will make a trip to Uhlcogo.

Among tho visitors to town y wore
Superintendent lllaksleo, of Delano, and
Superintendent Edward Eooso, of Park
Place. They were met at tho Lehigh Valley
depot by Dr. D. J. Langton, of town, and
the thieo gentlemon proceeded to Fountain
Springs to attend a meeting of the Minors'
hospital trustees.

Shako Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Rod Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

MAHANOY CITY.

The lloroug.li Council Knocks Out a HIU

For Extras.
Mahanoy City, Oct. 12. At an adjourned

meeting of tho Borough Council last night
tho Centro street paving wasaccopted and tho
rectilar bills of tho contractor paid. A special
hill of JC03.15 for oxtra oxcavatiou caused a
prolongod discussiou and was rojectod. The
contractor claimed that tho avontgo oxcava-

tiou was 18 inches, whereas his understand'
Inn from tho Borough Engiuecr was that it
would not oxecod 12 inches.

Tho homo of Elim Blaine, on West South
alley, was tho sceno of a pretty wedding List
ovcuing when Miss Edith Blaino and Ld- -

ward Smith wore married. Miss Anuio
Dennis was tho bridosmaid aud William
Snydor tho groomsman.

John Mitchell, 11 years old, residing at
Boston linn, fell while crossing tho Pennsyl
vania trestle at Wlggaus last ovening and
sustained a painful laceration of tbo loft leg,
exposing several inches of tho shin bone.

George Conrad was arrested last evening on
charge of stealing a valuablo dog from

Miles Maggrath, but was dischargod on tho
ground of a lack of ovidonco.

Throo teams ombraclug 20 niomuors 01

Tabitha Degree Lodge No. 10, Daughters of
Robecca, of Hazleton, camo to town last night
and conferred degrees at a meeting of Anna
Harrison Lodso No. 83, of town. After the
ceremonies a banquet was served in tho base
ment of tho Welsh Baptist church.

A serious accidont occurred at tho lunnol
Ridge colliery thismorningby which William
Kennedy, had his right log broken iu two
nlaces and also his collar bono. His head
and faco showed many cuts and bruises, no
was taken to tho Minors' hospital for treat
ment.

Even catarrh, that dread breedor of con
sumption, succumbs to the healing influences
of Thomas' Ecloctric Oil.

Antlirnolto Couf Minors t rcnnlfcotl.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 12. General Or

ganizer Fahey, of the unitea mine
Workers, aia today: "I have organized
all the miners in the Hazleton uistrici.
and have received requests to lorm
branches of the United Mine Workers
in Sullivan county, Schuylkill county,
tha Panther Creek valley. Wlikesuarre
and Scranton. After I am through with
the work here 1 will go either to tna
Panther Creek valley or to Wllkes-harre- ."

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered witn
Sorofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

"When five years old my little boy had
scrofula on bis face, hands and arms. It
was worst on his ohln, although the sores
on his oheeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared in the form of red pimples
which would tester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and tbe little sufferer bad
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparitla. We decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in bis oase very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Saiesparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and If has never slnoe returned."
WiixiAJt Bartz, 416 South Williams St.,
tiouth Beni), Indians,

You oan bttf Hood's gartaparilla of all
druggists. Be sureto get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills KSSSfc' ur
31 ouHt.

to take.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful toimoilal artUt always
la aueiiuauee.

Neatitst Shop In Town
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

i Ferguson House Block.

W&9 Q 'fc fl 'i
Physical sonsltlvo- -

nexs 13 a develop
ment of civilization.
Medicines that cured
our rugged forefa-
thers aro liable to kill
us.

DR. GRECNE'S

LAXURA

CATHARTIC PILLS

are tho remedy of
civilization. They
cure biliousness, corv
atlpatlon and all dls
orders resulting from
torpidity of the liver.
25 cts. Made by tho
discoverer of Dr.
Greene's Nervura.

COURT NOTES.

Judges Hechlel nml Koch Hour Motion
find ltender Decisions,

Judges Beehtel and Koch yesterday sat in
motion court, tho former handing down
several decisions.

William Knoch was appointed Inspector in
North mrry olection district.

In the cases of Yedlnsky vs. Strouso and
Weber vs. Mayor, tbo court's ohargo in each
case was filed.

Tho rule to show cause why judgment
should not be itrickon off In tho case of Dr.
A. B. Kartormau vs. Irvln Boyor was dls-
charged. Boyor signed a $000 exemption
note, but alleged that ho understood it to be
a common note because tbo spaces wcrb not
lined out in writing. Judgo Bechtcl cited
numerous authoiities and said that when tho
signor can read and write, tbo oxecutlon of a
note in blank as to time and amount is no
legal excuse for its and tbo
holder may fill out tho blank spaces. Boyer
must thoreforo pay tho noto.

Schuylkill session at tho Superior Court,
Philadelphia, Is fixed for tho second Monday
of December.

Goorgo M. Reiner testified as to tbo fitness
of M. O'Hara, of Shenandoah, applicant for
a dctectivo's liconse. Tbo license was at once
grautcd.

W. P. Eamsay obtained arulotoshow cause
why tho attachment should not bo quashed
in tho caso of N. Snollcnborgor & Co., vs. M.
Mayornik, retti'-nabl- Monday, Octobor 23th.
Ho also nsked for judgment for want of
sulUcicnt affidavit of defense, iu E. E. Binn
A Sons vs. Adam P. Tabor.

Iu tho mutter of tho Haskey minors court
ordered that Edward Hoberts, guardian of tho
minor children of Benjamin Haskey,

bo authorized to pay unto Mary
Boborts for and on account of Annio M.,
Benjamin and Albort, tho sum of fo per
month and Emma and Carolino E., tho sum
of $10 per month to bo expended for their
support, clothing and education, said allow
ance to flato from November 2nd, 1SD0, to
November 2nd, 1807, and that tho guardian
ho authorized to pay tho costs of this peti
tion and a reasonable counsel fco.

Argument of tho caso of Ycdinsky vs.
Strouso, motion for a new trial by tho de
fendant was dispensed with and tho case was
submitted on its merits. Ycdinsky sworo
point blank that ho had an agreement for a
$300 commission on tho salo of Strouso's
property and tho jury boliovcd him. Strouso
denied any agreement.

Tho court refused to transfer licenses that
had been hold only a year or less, in order to
prevent the salo of licenses as a business.

Whon bilious or costive, cat a Cascarcts
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

OUT-DOO-R RELIEF.
Taxpayers' Assocfutlou Continues Its In.

qulry Into tho Subject,

Tho Taxpayers' Association has finishod
tho investigation of tho out-do- relief
issued by tho Directors of tho Poor, with the
oxception of sovon towns and villages, in
eluding Mahanoy City and Port Carbon. In
somo districts they recommend that moro
than half tho numbor of recipients bo cut off
tho list, and in each caso they givo reasons
thorefor. Thoro aro cases where a mother or
father is thrown ou tho county, while their
children aro perfectly able to caro for them,

The investigation of tbe 420 applicants in
Director Middleton's district was completed
yosterday. Tho applicants aro divided as
follows: Shonandoah 101, Girardvillo 127,
Ashlaud 5D, Lost Creok 4, Gordon 3,
Shepptou 2, Mahanoy Piano 25, Gilberton 12,
lSrandonvillo 2, Ringtown 1.

The following recommendations arc made
as to tbo applicants in each of the towns
mentioned: Shonandoah, further iuvosti
gato 33, stop 33, not found 0, dead 3, not
reported on 11, Twonty-olgh- t of thoso ou
tho list had been cancelled. Mahanoy Piano,
investigate 2, stop 4, Gilberton, investigate
0, stop 2. Ilrandonvillo, Investigate 1, stop 1

Ringtown, stop 1. Ashland, atop 14. Lost
Creok, iuvostigato 1, stop 2. Girardvillo
investigate 1, stop 37, dead 1. Tho total
marked "stop" is 01.

In Diotrich's district there aro
a total of 310 applicants, Tho association
recommends tho cutting off of 03, and. finds
28 cither doad or removed from tho district.
St. Clair is credited with 117 receiving out-
door relief, and tho association recommends
tho stoppage of 05, not found 1, dead S, aud
21 to investigate.

In Director Ahrensfield's district the sum
mary shows a recommendation that 100 be
refused further relief ; that 9 bo removed to
the Almshouse ; that 31 bo furthor in
vestigated. Four wero reported dead ; 3 not
found, not reported on, 8 oancelled, and
188 worthy, making a total of 371.

The relief orders for tho next quarter wore
to be drawn but they will bo withhold
by the Hoard until tho roport of the Tax-
payers' Association is received by them.
Those recommended to bo dropped from tbe
list will hardly be granted orders.

Purify your blood by taking Dr. Bull's
Pills, for if the blood is impure your system
is very susceptible to dangerous diseases.
Look out I Get only tho genuine, Dr. John
W. Hull's rills.

ISIsenhower Gets Judgment,
Tho case between the deposed superinten-

dent of schools of Centralis, J. II. Elsen-
hower, and the Centralis Sclfbol Roard, came
up Saturday before 'Squire Loughlln, at
Centralis. Tho superintendent, it will be
remembered, was ousted at the election of
teachers this summor. He was olectod for
three years, but tbo present board decided to
elect a new superintendent. They claim
that last year's board was appointed by the
cou rt and did not have the power to elect a
teacher for three years. A littlo over a
month ago school opened at Centralis, and
Smith Murphy, formerly principal of tho
Mt. Csrmel selioels, was superintendent.
Eisenhower was on hand at the opening of
the schools, but was not allowed to assume
charge. He instituted suit against tbe board
at the eud of the first month to got salary
which he claims is due him. 'Squire Lough-
lln gave Eisenhower Judgment for the wages.
The direeturs liave twsuty days in which to
appeal the case to court, and it is said that
this will be done.

Casesreta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c.

A Short Ijlleness,
Owing to a break in the shaft machinery

at tbe Wm. Ponu colliery yesterday morning
work was delayed for a short period. It re-

quired sovoral hours to repair tho break.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Unity l'orusnl.

The night schools will be onened next
Monday, 18th Inst.

Albert Medline, of Kingston, foil from a
train near Haileton ami was killed. of

Tho Mlliersvllle borough treasury, like
Pottsvllle's, is empty, and they will borrow
money.

Lehigh Valley mwonrer agents have been
notified to don their winter uniforms next
Sunday.

The state Sunday school convention at
Hnrrtsburg this 0veiling will be addressed by
John Wanamaker.

Harrisburg steel manufacturers say they
beliove their business will still further o

in the near future.
T. F. Miles, the grocer, advertises a

dwelling for rent on West Cherry street iu
another column of 's Issue.

Tho Bescue Hook and Ladder headquarters
have been draped In black ii( memory of
their deceased brother, Henry (loodmau,

Tho Beading Coal and Iron CompAnyV
mammoth reservoir near Pottsvllle, on which
300 men havo been working for two years, is
nearly completed.

In accordance with a recent order of tho
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, nil of their
collieries in tho Shenandoah Valley aro
being connected by long distance telephone

Tho advertisement of the Commercial
hotel may bo found in another column of to-

day's issue Its rates are reasonable and
boarders are accommodated by tho day or
week.

Near Roaring Branch, Lycoming county,
yesterday, tbe body of John Neston was
found wedged between the fiont wheel and
the box of his wagon. Ho had boon kicked
to death by his horse.

Fred. W. Hanburger, of tbo V. & R. C. &
I.'Co, engineer corps, and Will Daniel, both
of Ashland, expect to leayo shortly for Hon
duras, where they will cugago iu engineering
and look after some interests that they havo
at stako.

Tho Mt. Carmel borough Council has
agreed to accept from tho Shamokin-Mt- .

Carmcl Electric Railway Co., an annual tax
of $125.00 for tho oars running into that
borough, instead of a tax of $10 for each car,
as was provided iu a former ordinance

UNFADING COTTON DYES.

Special Vast Dlarunml Dyes for Cotton,

that Will Not Wash Out With Soap or
l"u do Iu the Sunlight.
It is absolutely iinposslblo to get a fast and

satisfactory color on cotton lrom tho same
dyes as used for woolen goods, and for that
reason Diamond Dyes havo a specially pre
pared lino of fast colors for cotton that will
givo perfect satisfaction. Bo sure to get tbo
fast cotton dyes, and you can make colors
that oven washing in strong soapsuds and

to tho sunlight will not fado. .

Do not risk spoiling your goods with dyes
that claim to color both cotton and wool with
tho samo dye, as they are liahlo to ruin your
matorial and can so tbo loss of your tlmo and
work. Somo doalors try to sell new and un-

tried dyes in place of tho old reliable
Diamond Dyos, hut this is simply because
they can buy them cheaper than the
Diamond.

Obituary.
Joseph H. Richards, a well known resi

dent of Mlnorsville, died on Saturday in his
77th year, no is survived by a window and
sovon children, ono of them, Miss Florence,
is a teacher in tho Delano schools. Ho was a
Methodist in religious belief and a member
of tho Masouic fraternity. Tho funeral will
take place afternoon.

Tho death of Daniel Dillman, an aged resi'
dent of Frackvillo, occurred on Saturday,
aged GO years, and tho funeral took placo this
afternoon. G. A. R. Post No. 815, of Frack-
villo, was in attendance. Services woro con-

ducted at tho houso, and interment mado in
tho Frickvillo cemetery.

At hor rosidsnco in Wm. Pcnn early this
morning, Mrs. Jamos McDunnah died of
lumbago. Hor sickness was of short duration
aud death ensued when least oxpectcd. De-

ceased was agod 00 years aud is survived by
her husband and two sons. Mr. McDunnah
is suporvisor of West Mahanoy township.

Alertness In Jtuslness.
The successful business man of y

must needs bo alort, or ho will not win; all
tho faculties must bo strained to tho utmost,
and, while tho excitement of business lifo
whets tho appetito for it, in the end nature
demands her pay for being constantly out-
raged. Tho business man, after being

warned, finds himself unable to
concentrate his reasoning power, aud his
norvos givo way. Ono of tho greatest
enemies that business men contend with is
sleeplessness, tho thought of possiblo trouble

drives away slcop and
loss of slocp is destruction.

The greatest physician and specialist in all
nervous and chronic complaints y is
Dr. Greeno of 33 West 14th Street, New
York City. He is great by reason of his dis-

coveries, ono of which is tbe world-fame- d

Nervura, and by his unvarying success in
treating the norvous ills of men and women.
Tho boauty and simplicity of operation of
Dr. Greene's remedies are most strongly
evidenced in their soothing effect upon tho
nerves, permitting tho patient to slocp
Wbolosomo sleep drives out nervousness, and
Dr. Greeno's treatment is thorough, and its
effects are poimanent. You may consult this
distinguished specialist aud receivo his in-

valuable advice without cost by calling at
bis office or writing to him a full explanation
or your oase. uonsuitation either by per-
sonal call or by letter through the mail is
absolutely free. Don't wait until you are
entirely used up, but cousult Dr. Greene now.

Slurrlage Licenses.
Goorgo Griffiths and Maggio Frazior, both

of Pottavillc
Samuel Kuvitz and Annie Aroueack, both

of Morea.
Harlan A. Home, of Turtle Creek, Pa

and Emma W. Solium, of PottsVille.
Salvatore Bruno, of Itenovo, and Mrs,

Jennie Bruno, of Kelayres,
Edward Smith aud Edith Blaine, both of

Mahanoy City.
Philip M. Arte and Grace Schofistall, both

of Hegins township.

Salvation Oil, the greatestotire on earth for
pain, is universally accented by Iiorsemea
and veterinarians as the lie plus ultra of
liniments.

Deeds Itecorded.
From Thos. M. Brien and wife to Bartholo

mew Trainer, premises In Malianoy City.
From Wm. II. Seager and wife et al to

Theodore Ludwig, premises iu Mlnersvillo,
From Mary Rehnett to George Itehuert,

premises in orkvilie.
From Margaret Horan to Thomas Scully,

premises in Butler township.
From Wm. Thicklns to John J. Morau et

al, premises in Girardvllle.

l'uuerul.
The funeral of an Infant child of George

Wilthew, of Park Place, took place this after
noon. The remains were interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery in town.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

II M
crirf

vrtffw.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal mining and carrying

comimnles from now until the eud of the year
will be in a race for tonnage, so as to mako as
good ft showing as possible In thoir demands
for a large percentage of the production to be
allotcd for next year. The recent cold spsll
has considerably increased the consumption

fuel, and this has enlarged the demand, so
that dealers who have been carrying low
stocks in their yards are mther importu-
nate for speedy deliveries of tbo cargoes
of coal they havo urdored. Before the
recent advance in prices to tho line aud
oity trade the usual "pieadvaiice" canvass
was mado and a considerable volume of
orders for coal was takon for future ship-

ment, but at the old prices, so that there is
now little business doing at tho new figures.
The scarcity of vessels at Port Richmoud has
retardod the moeineut of tidewater ship-

ments of anthracite.
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Tfs"'1 rr wf its ,77 $0
ct tho Globo for

1TEUEAIGIA and similar Complaints, 1
ana prepared turner uio blrl.cnt.

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed ly eminent phyaoian

DR. niCHTER S
46 a km unr. )mm

E ID W
World renowned I Hi markaWy nrcrm.f ul I

lOnly genotno with Trade Mark " Anchor,1
1 1 Au. nichtcr & Co. C 1 ii Pearl bu Hew xork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Eontes. Own OUiiTorki.

tiHJcuu aauriica&ru.o:-iicni:i- .a t IB
A. Wasley, 106 B. Main St.,

L.C. n, Hacenbuch, 101 Main St.
. r.D, Klrlln, 6 8. Main
. 4... Shenandoah. .,

4DR. RICHTEFV8
"ANCnOll" STOMACIIAIj best

II". ;ftnrp!n&Ntnmneh CToinpltilnts.
r jmmsbnm Huniiinii.iii iiniiMn

MISCELLANEOUS.

A rnbbltt hound, on tho loth Inst.
IJIOUND. enn have same by proving property
and paying nil cxpemcs Incurred, Unll nt 330
Juneberry alloy, Shenandoah.

TnOIt HUNT. Tho fine dwelling. No. 217 West
X1 Cherry street, with nil modem Improve-
ments. Four rooms on each floor, largo attic
and good cellar. Gas throughout, itcut reason-
able. Apply nt No. 20 N. Slain street.

8ALI3 A vnlunblo property, 27 nnd 20FOIt Coal street, Shenandoah, l'n.. is
offered for enlo. Double hlock, house- nnd
gtnblo on tho roar. Apply to Samuel Itoberts,
West Cherry street, Sliennndnah, l'o.

HUNT. Storo nnd dwelling. Two showI710II No. 120 North Slain street.
Apply to O. W. Ncwhouser, 122 North Mnln
street.

17011 SALE. Cheap, a deslrablo business
X1 property on Host Centre street. Annly to
M. SI. Uurke, Attorney, Hgn building.

get fifty cents on each dollar, noAOKN'TS necessary. Write for agent's
outfit Address Tho CotholloiNcws, 5 linrclny
St., New York. 10U
"A7ANTKD. To borrow tl.OOO on first mortg-)- )

age. Inquire nt this office,

riEUTIFICATE OF HANK DEPOSIT I.OST.--f
Notice is hereby given tlmt certificate of

deposit In tho First Jsntionnl ltaulr, of Shrlinu-doa-

Pcnna., No of which 1 nm the
owner, ha9 been lost nnd thnt on November 1,
1H07. 1 shnll make npplicndou to said lmuk for a
duplicate certificate of tho same.

'09 JfoHLOSU.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct, 11, 18117.

TOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION. In tho
1 Orphans' Court of Schuylkill county, la.,
In re citato of Edward K. Gallnghcr, lnte of the
borough of Shenandoah, .aid county, deceased.
Notico is hereby given tlmt letters of ndmlnh-trntlo- n

on tho above estate have been Issued to
tho undersigned. All persons having claims
ngnlnst tho cstato will present them without
delay and nil persons Indebted to tho cstnto will
mnko prompt pnyacnt.

SI. SI. lluitui:, Kati: CUt.r.AniiKU,
Attorney. Adminltrntrlx.

Sbcnnndonh, Pa., Sept. 2fith, lh'J7.

of Lawrence Shipley, late of NorthINSTATE township, Schuylkill county,
Letters tentrtnientary 011 tho nhovo

estntc having been grunted to the tnitlersitfiieil,
nil persons indebted to the Haiti estntu aro
reqm'Hted to made payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay to

Or to JOHSf SINGMSY.
S. G. Hollo peter, Stephen Si holey,

their Attorney. Kxeeutorn.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 6. 1897.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. GRANT JIOYBR, Prop.,
Cor. Coal and Slain streets, Shenandoah, Pn.

Terms: 81.00 per day.
Stabling Facilities Unsurpa'tsed.

Boarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

sOF THE

BJUpifl STOE,
NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts,. Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
ana all sorts oi knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains lor all grades of

buyers.

COME AND SEE IT.
In the millinery department,niay be'

seen all tbe latest atyles.aaapes
aud ready trimmed hats.

A Large and Complete LInoof

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

BICYCLES! BICYCLES
FOR SALE CHEAP.

One f 100 Gents' '97 Ranger wheel, good as new.
One 960 Ladies' or SUsscm' Crescent whjpd

BOUU UOIIUII1UI1.

No ; Reasonable i Offer : Refused,

GUY D. STGRNER,
No. 400 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, Pa,

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
I No. 13 North Jardin St.

BloodffNerveFood

ForWonk and Run Down Poopte.
IIIUHT IT ICI Tho richest of all restorn
VYnAI II lO I tlvo foods, bocouao It, ro- -
places tho ossenilals or lira mat aro ox- -
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, otc
WHAT IT DOES! &KSdigestion perfoc-- lt creates solid llesh,
imisclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes ns'.lvc and
clear. It restores lostvltnllty, stops all wast-
ing drains mid weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator lins no equal. Price
Wc., or live boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, Oreo.

WrTtoU8 About Your Caso
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

II Waste
flakes

is an old saying,
But whether it

Mirm

H.

M.

WM

mm

in ciiiu

GEO. Prop.

earthly use wasting money.
uuviw,

"BIO"

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

Especially

--Successor to--

105 Main Street.

for a full and
line of groceries.

Wm

Want
as true as it ever was.
is true or not there's

m
mm
mm

m
m
mm

--.nnip cmrpc cnnrm" inr r i 'i 1 1 1 f inr L " vwwi.iw ufcv,-- ; . i . iwi ........ j . . . .
style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a profit ; we

know how to put in style without putting
price ; we don't charge for name. We

charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our Shoes
are good examples of our

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes glad to
handle.
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SINGLE 'BARREL BREACH LOADING GUN.
, DOUBLE BARREL BREACH LOADING CUNS.

IIAMMERLKgS BREACH LOADING GUNS.

SELF EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME BAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

.SWALK'S STORE..

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

'A.

The workingmen can save money

are

no

i(iiTi.

in

fl. . . .

A mode
doors nnd grate which removes nil nshes
nnd in Russia iron, is ga
tight and has feet,, shirt,
foot and

a
of to if
you

123 ST.

store. are an shoe at the
price of

For which "other stores asking
proportion. We make

WA1AITIS,

vnn
S.

Headquarters com-

plete

Mi

School
fair-pricin- g.

Quail and Rabbits.

15th

HOT MEMBER.

The 1897"taiitci"
pleasing design with sliding1 feed

triplex
clinkers, Finished

ornamented nickel
rails shaker.

Our price means
you $5 $6, you

buy here.

to

& J. SIEGEL,
S. MAIN

We offering excellent re-

markable low

SAVING !

by making their at onr

S1.50 and Si.75 Other goods in
a specialty of repairing.

351.19

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Jjinc.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

The
Wheel

Hade to Fit.

noun mm.

Pheasant,

HARDWARE

Faust

OCTOBER.

fleatef.

saving

D.

purchases

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,.... Repairing of all Kinds. - - - .
BRANDONVILLE, REN N A.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SODTH JARDIN STREET, . .. SHENANDOAH, PENN&


